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It is pleasing te find t1it the subjeet
of Hpm.r CuLTunp is exciting sorte at-
tention in our Province. As a hardy
crop, of esy' culture,' -teu~n e 1 um
mer labour beyond sowirig and reaping,
it~ is i many respects well suited te -the

agnIcuural conditions o? Nova Scotîn.
if, lanuion. with Qnebec and Maine
and Massàchusetts,ý we cannot maise wheat
enough for oui- population, ]et it nlot be
said that 'we need te import ipaterial for
rope.. No wheat weevil will -cat hemp;
no early autumn frost will injure it; no
suminer heàt will huma it up; -no potato
rot will, attack it.-the botter it is rotted
or "uretted" the mrater price will it
bring;;- the -weediest land it will "irfectly
dlean without lioe orcultivater; and, alike
on the poorat auid richest soils, if'Nill
pay t" fariner for bis- labour, and give
him a rent for bis land. The essential
conditions seem to-be that the land should
b. plonghedin the falI, and a reasonable
amont o? manure appliedi The. OoI"nfýu
hm:devoted &7 Ieàding artile to the su1b.
jeet in wbich judiclous advice is girezi;
and'this month we forùish the concluding
partof Mm. Joly's communication. There
are stil:«a fow. points of practical imiport-
ance upon whicb information is dcirda,

and we have taken ' he necussary steps to
obtain it. The subject wiII no doubt en-
gage the attention of the Board of A.gri-
culture at next meeting, and as the exist-
ing Board has froni the first been in the
habit of moving in sueh mattersin a prac-
tical way rather than by- theoretical dis-
cussion, it is to be cxpectéd that efietive
steps will be taken to promote theobjeet,
by offéring substautial encouragement
Whethier this is to be done by the im-
portation of seed in the llrat instance,
scarcely admits o? douht. But probably
aciditional steps xnay ho. taken by the
Board. There is of course great rooni
for difference, of opinion as to what stepe
onght te Wotaken, and as there i8 but oe
objeet in view, the pr6motiton bf the coun-
try's good, wà trust our r1aders will not
bobebckward ini ofFering any suggestions

o? pretcalau prctcabe ind fet-
eriesuggestions and recommendations
nowesù they ean be teted upon, than

f111 up our columns with et ropiaints after
they are too late to be of any service.

It h 18iot too early ntw for our horti-
-euittirists to te selecting ,their FL0wix
-szios for lext sumuier. -.By 8owing
under- glass early ia the spring a great
advantage, is .obtained ini our short sen-
sons, snd we would tuggeet te the tiade

that if they were to open out their Flower
Seoeds in Februt.ry istead of May or
Juan, t4ey wow~d, meit more encourage-
ment, and would be likely to have more,
customers. This remark *î auggested by
the receipt of some Flower Seed CAta-.
logues fer 1870 front other coutties,
wher( they do things better than in Hlali-
fax. Henry Meite, of Il Quedlinbutg,"
in Prussia, Isends us a catalogue pro-
ceded by the- statemcnt that hig plan-
tation for 'the cultivation of garden and

agricultural seeds covérs 2500 acres,
ýfnd that 200 acres are devoted to
-the cult ure of J(ower seeds aloite. Thtt,
however, is otily oneofa hndreiIlower-
secd-gardens in Prtma, àr. 'Hqage of
Erfurt being probably the chief growerý,
The uëw Dahilia imperialis is the novélty
-of the season, and is said to'be véry fine,
the chief objection bçioz that it i8 s0 tait
as te requiro a lada1er of sonme leugth,
'(or a 1eles4eope) to. bring 'the floiiers.
within the reach of' ôrdliniy eye8. It
grows more than twelve fetx~,ani
the white'flowers are in large panaclbs (in
the top.

M. T1ét~'h'I~lie bes estabHs'hed,
by careful ob.servation, a'ce.rtain jieriod1i-
city in the s"verity of winters.' Dnning
the last cent ury and the promnt there bas


